Effect of intraperitoneal erythropoietin on the degree of mucosal damage of left colon flaps in rats.
Several modifications to an esophageal replacement approach have been described, using the left, the right, or the transverse colon as an interposition flap. Interposition of the left colon has become the most popular procedure. Intraoperative clamping of the arterial blood supply and venous drainage of the flap is a possible reason for ischemic flap failure. Thus, we designed a novel model to investigate whether erythropoietin (EPO), which has a tissue-protective effect in ischemia, would have any protective effect on prepared colon flaps in rats. A total of 56 rats were randomly divided into four main groups, consisting of sham, sham + EPO, colon flap, and colon flap + EPO, and each main group was divided into two sub-groups. In the colon flap and colon flap + EPO groups, the colon flap was prepared and the pediculated free flap fixed tautly to the anterior abdominal wall. The sub-groups were subjected to post-reoperative histopathological investigation on the first and the seventh days, respectively. Our model was reliable for research related to colon interposition techniques. There was significant histopathological damage in the colon flap group both for the long and short limbs of the flap. On the other hand, EPO administration prevented the mucosal damage seen in the colon flap group. This study suggests that a colon flap attached tautly to the abdominal side wall simulates colon transposition techniques and also shows that intraperitoneal EPO markedly decreases flap damage in rats with prepared colon flaps.